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was well acquainted .witb the plaoa,Local Brevities; and there is a suspicion that he was
the mun who robbed Mr. Book'sThe atliuorier Olandal arrived yeaCLEARANCE SALE

ttrday fror Han Francises and werit
to the ilume mill to load lumber for

'
the Bay city, ' "" "

looti In February last. There Is noth-

ing that might lead to the arrest of the
man. 'Burglaries have been Infrequent
In Astoria, as the police keep a sharp
lookout, and It Is only at rare Intervals
that loss from theft Is reported, ,

Eternal vigilance netted the police

The hlith School students gave an en
On broken lines of Lamps

Crockery, Glasswear ect.
Plates for instance 25 cents for 6

joyable dancing party New Tear's eve
at Hanthorn'i hall. There were many

We are exclusive
agents foryoung people present and the function

nothing In their effort to arrest tomeproved eminently successful.

Miss Florence Turner entertained
of the destructive person who have
made it a practice to deface public

few friends New Teal's eve. I'anlc property on New Tear's eve. ThisKOSS. HIGGIN5 & CO.
UOOlMlOODH OIK MPKCIAITY season Police Commissioner Gordonwiu pluyed. William Lln'luu capturing

first prlxe. The party continued quite sent a note to Chlcf Hallock, asking
late, late enough to wish one another a

JZwons

him to have the patrolmen keep a close
lookout for the miscreants. All thehappy New Tear.
patrolmen were Instructed accordingly.

The big oriental liner .Indrapura ar but, despite the fact that they gave

rxulnct him. The police are of the

opinion th.it Hautala was not bent on

rulibery. but are Inclined to bHIeve hi

utory, which was to the effect that he
had no plara to sleep and accepted the

rived down the river Thursday night the matter the clbsest attention, no ar--
just ns the coming of the new year was

wing celebrated, and her deep-tone- d

tess were made, while almost every
store window lit the business district
was written over with soap. The mls- -moat Inviting opportunity to get In out j wh)plto a,,lll(, lwit,rluy t0 tne

Stranasr't Pseullsr Action.
A mini giving tlui unnio of Mat Hnu-ata--

ant-si"- ! by 6llkr Oammnl
yntM-ilii- morning fr trsiA. lluu-tdl- n

wm nriimlpil liy Officer Onmmol

about two wticks. Wlinn one of the em

I'luypn of Uii WaMmf saloon retired
Ttiumluy nlsht he htrj a tiuln In his
room, ami Invpsllnatlun disclosed the

fait iht mnn was under the bad.

lie row) and trailed In the pallrsman.
ho took the enVndlng party to Jail.

tvhr a t borne of trespass wa lodged

of the weather. He will be given a to chief was wroueht by boys, who have'Icnionstratlon, Hhe proceeded on

the lower harbor under slow bill.eh iiu c to explain to Police Judge An- -
the rare faculty of dodging the police.
It Is conservatively estimated by memlursnn this Afternoon. Three or four

bers of the polkn. force that the sernun who ciilebrulnd the advent f the
new year In a boisterous manner will

P. 15 Peterson bus sold, the New

Htyle chop house to Joseph Klnkella
and another mnn. The deal was closed

vices of 2000 police ofllcers would be

tequlred to prevent the defacing ofalso be up In the police court this af
imnwn. Thursday night, the proprietors assum

property on New Tear's eve. .

ing charge yesterday, Mr. Peterson

has not yet decided upon bis future The oriental liner Indrapura arrived
biHln. ss course, but expects to remain down the river about midnight and

departed about it yesterday morning

WHERITY,
RALSTON

CO.?
Successors to John H&hn

In the city. '

A regular meeting of the water com
for Chinese and Japanese ports. She
was anchored off the city until I

mission was held last evening at which

the monthly uavroll and bills were
o'clock and took aboard a pilot, who

proceeded over the bar with ber two

hours later. The departure of thepaused upon and other routine matters
uttended to to enable the clerk to fin

Inn tin business of the year. The
big vessel was without Incident of any
kind, notwithstanding that she was

drawing 2 feet ( Inches. The Indra

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL!
forthcoming annual statement will

how a very considerable Increase over

previous years In the amount of water
conMumed, due prln :lp"alfyTo "the stead

pura takes a cargo of flour that has
been exceeded by a Columbia river
liner but once." 8nenaion"' board
61.263 barrels, worth $545,088. The
greatest cargo of. flour ever sent out

ily Increasing population of the city.

of the Columbia was 85.176 barrels.The dance given at Foard k Blokes'

pntt8aaaaanaaa8naan3taaaoaaaan3"' a-- 'hull New Tear's eve by tne Luer
Carriers' Asoclatlon was one of the

taken by the Algoa. Other merchan-
dise on the Indrapura brought the to-

tal value of her cargo up to $271,185. Themost successful events of th kind
The vessel took It sterage passengers.ever held In Astoria. There were

but few counter attractions and the
attendance was unusually large. El- -

The Best Restanrant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners! Specialty
E v erythlnr the Market Affords '

of whom nearly alt were deported,
four were stowaways, one being a Palacewoman.
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cellent music had been provided and
when the dancera concluded the even

.Tust as the vnlnute hand of theing's entertainment all were loud tn

their prase of the elTtclency shown by lock pointed the hour of 12 Thursday Cafethe management Km one oi me large steamers moored Palace Catering Company
it a centrally located dock emitted ;

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacThe wedding of Walter f). kindred
and Mrs. Ina Netlly took place at I

bhst that started the New Tear's din

Kcatcoly had the sound been heart
thin an enthusiast Ored a canrtoh ato'clock last evening. Rev. 3. W. ac

officiating. The ceremony was the comer of Eleventh and Commercial
held at Mr. McCormac's home, corner streets. Then, from every part of the

SANCHEZ IIAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANTO

LA YERDAD,ty, there arose a racket Ibat couldof Fifteenth and Exchange streets.
Mrs.Ncllly Is the daughter of Ed, Dyer,
a we'l known resident of the Lewis and

ba heard across the broad Columbia.

very boat on the waterfront lent its
Clark, and her husband Is the son of

J. K. Kindred of Warrenton. Ha Is
whistle to the din and the factories In
which the boilers were wartn joinedi employed at Satsop, Wash., and lit and n the deafening uproar. In the busl- -

Mrs. Kindred left for there last rren- - ness sections the enthusiasts devoted
Ing. where they will make tneir nom. their energies to' cannons and' Are

crackers .and for 30 minutes the dawn
The British bark East African has ing of the new year was celebrated RSAbout the time the noise ceased the 9IGAbeen taken off the free list oy

Kerr. Olfford A Co.. to lood wheat for habitual resolutlonlst could be ,
seen

wer.dlr.g homeward his unsteady way.the United JCIngdom. Bhe secures a

rate of 20 shillings. The East Afri
ivlng resolved that he would no morese can has been In port alnca December allow himself to be taken down where

1. when she arrived with a cargo of
the Wurxburger flows, Just as he had
resolved fur many years previously;The Reliable Clotheir

and Hatter.; & : & Th number of last-jagge- rs wag small,

however, as compared with former

coal from Newcastle. The chartering
of thta vessel leaves only the Red Bock

and the Cresslngton on the disengag-

ed list. The former has been here

since August when aha arrived with

Australian coal. After discharging.

WILL MADISON'Syears, and the police had little trouble
s

The Clatsop MU1 Company's box M COMHKRCIAL ST. aad 114 lUTlKTRn, .her owners ordered her to lay up un-

til the freight market Improved. factory Is rushed with work at the
presi-n- t time, and, although It Is cus

The sohols of the city will be re tomary for the management to give the
employes a holiday on such, days 'asopened on next Monday morning

and It Is probable the attendance will

Alsea bay and Umpqua river, and
ware under the illrect supervision of
W W. Rldehalgh. Employment was
afforded a large number of men and
(naldrablo money was "distributed
to Inside employes and fishermen.

sterday, the forct was busily engaged
be greatly reduced, on nccount of the
epidemic of measles. The epldenlc The Boston RestaurantThe rush Is due to the California de-

mand ?or fruit boxes. Business con-

ditions In California this winter arecommenced Just about the time the V

The steamer W, H. Harrison arrlv
ed Thursday from Alaea bay, with
2700 cases of salmon for 8. Elinor &

Company. The consignment wus

worth more than 10,00.;Th steamer
tue II. Klmore, arriving yesterday

from Onrdlnpr, on Umpqua river,

brought 5400 cases of salnm. worth
about $23,000. Klmore Company

operated four cnnnrU during tl)e
fall Sanson, and the coinlilnefl pack
was about 30,000 cases, worth in the

neighborhood of $126,000. Canneries
were oiwnod nt Tillamook, Nehalem,

schools were closed for the Christ 1better than ever before and the state 50 (COMMERCIAL STREET;
mas holidays, and since then fully 100

canes have been reported to Health
Officer Pllklngton. During ihe past
faw days the number of cases has not

The council will meet' at noon on

Monday, at which time all of the new-

ly elected olOrera will be sworn In.
Mayor Suprenaiifs annual nioaHRot
wll then be presented, and complete
statements of the financial condition
of the City made public.

increased materially, and it Is believed
Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinnersthe disease will soon be stamped out.
The most rigid quarantine regulations
ars being .enforced.' .'Th. scarlet fever
eases are all convalescent.,, and, no

dinger Is anticipated" from this source.

Prompt attention High Class Cfcef

Is enjoying an era of great prosperity.
The effect Is felt In all lines of busi-

ness, and the trult Industry is partlcu-l- i
ly active. As a rule, the winter

deinaud, tor boxes la small. buL.thls
year It Is decidedly good. It Is stated

th.it realty rents In San Francisco have

advanced from loto'w per cent during
the past

' few, months, and the Influx

of new people Is adding Impetus to the
Industries tjf 4he state.j Vuditlons In

the coast states are In murked contrast
with those prevailing at present tn the

east, where hard times are causing

much anxiety! especially in the large
cities. But little has been made public

of the adverse conditions existing In

th east now, but private letters re-

ceived in Astoria Btate that the winter

will be a very severe one.

MARINOVICH & COTOIRON BEDS ;A burjlar who was evidently wefl ac
I

caaat taaaaaaaaaaiaanst saaaaaaaaquainted with the premises entered
William Hock's saloon at an early hour
yostertlny morning and got away with
a small sum or money ana a pox or

cigars. . The theft was discovered

when the saloon was opened for busl- -

i.ess at 8 o'clock. The burglar either
hid himself In' the rear of the saloon

prior to the time It was closed for the
night, at 1 o'clock, or elae made his en-

trance through a: rear door. He went

V v Wo havo ft'fiplohdid assortment of well finished '

v mid highly eniimeled Brass Beds 4 ' ' "
, possessing, full , s

tSTYLE AND UTILITY
The host line of bods ever dis-- ,

played ,

CHARLES HEILCORN & SON
ASTORIA'S LEADING HOUSEFURNISHERS

Everything for he home. ' Ask to see our Jwell rangw.

aXT JT: - -r-
-.H

THE OHIO

and otherfirst class

Stoves and Ranges

Complete line now
on . exhibition.

EVERYTHING FOR THE

; HOUSE.

II. H. ZAPF,
Th Houm Fumbfar.

Into the bar room from the liquor room

and opened the cash register, In which

was $2.10 change. After taking this

money, he opened the nt slot ma;
vhine and secured what money was In

the sack which holds the "drop." In
all, he may have secured $10. , One of

the rear windows had been broken, but
It Is unlikely the thief was responsible
for this damage, as he found entrance

to the saloon comparatively easy.' It
Ik believed by the police 'the burglar

Trade is as honest here as

anywhere else; but it has to
be hard, when nobody knows

the goods, and the risk is on

both buyer and seller.

With Schilling's Best there
!s no risk for either; money-bac- k

tekes u : ,'

.... j.


